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TRAINVNG.
Francis Quarles, an old writer who livcd in the d'iys of Cbarles the First, Says

te parents : " Be vory vigilant over thy child in the April cf bis understanding,
lest the fi'ost of M1ay nip his blossoms.

" Whilo he is a tender twig, straigbten hinm; whilst hie is a new ves,'el, season
birn ; sucb as thuu makost bim, sncb connronly shait thou find bim.

"Lot bis first lesson ho obedience, and bis second sblall ho what tbou wilt. Give
hirn ediiention in good lettors to the titmost of thy nbilit-y vnd capacit.y.

" Season bis youtb witb the love cf bis Creator, and malio the foar of bis God
the begrinning of bis knovledge.

"Il, lio have an active Spirit, rather rectify than curb it; but reckon idleness
among bis chiefest fauits.

"As bis judgiuent ripons, observe his inclinations, and tender 1dmi a calling,
that shall not cross it. Foeed ariesand callings soldom prosper. Show
him, both tho niow and the plow ; and preparo himn as wve1l for tho dangor of tho
skirmish, as possess birn with the honour of tho prize."-

SLPEEPING 11EAUIRIS.
Old Dishop Ayrner, seoing bis congrecgalion pretty geeal asee , tck i

Ilel>rcv Bible from bis peekot and read a chapier, wýhicb roused attention, wen
tho old minister sharply rebuked them for sleeping wbien they niight have under-
stood hirn, an~d Iistening whien thoy knew not. a word ho said.

Of tie wiv Dr. South it is said that prenching 1'efore King Charles, ho saw that
potentate asleep ; ho stapped short, and in a ]otid voice, tbree times ealled eut,
" Lord Lanitderdatle," lis lordship stood up and looed at the Preadber, whlo ad-
dressed imi wvith great composuro: " 1%y Lord, I amn sorry te intcrrupt yeur
repose, but 1 mnust beg cf you not te snore se loud, jest you sbould wake the
king."

Ait'iiev Fuller, one Sunday afternoon, saw the people, during the singing cf
the hivinn befere Sel-ilon, eomposing tl)Orselvcs for a eomfortahle nap ; and taking
the Bible, ho heat it against the sîde cf the pulpit, ninking a great noise. Atten-
tion being excit cd, hoe said 1I arn often afraid 1 prench you te sieep; but it
caui't be inxy fault to-day, for you are asleep befere I bave begun.

SLAVERY TO TIIE APPETITES.

John B. Gough gave recently the fol lowing illustration cf absolute bondage te
iutoxicatig drink t-

A graduate cf one cf the uni vorsities cf Great Britain carne te rue, shaking and
tremabling. lie said ho bad " corne te sec mne as hoe iould go te a physielan."l

1 said'01 "Yot must stop dritikingz.'-" I c''.
"You Nvill de."-" I arn. afraid Ishall."
Give it up.'>-" I cati't.-"

My Nçife and two gentlemen wcre pi osent. 1 said, IlWbat good doos the drink
de you ?"-Il Ne good."

."4Why do yeu drink ?"-" 1 unust have il."
Thinking that, being an educated mian, ho might give me semne ideas, I asked

bim, Il Vill yen tell me how yeu feel befoe yetn begin te drink, and afterwvard ?"

I shall nover forget iù! lie stood ulp and said, "lAil I can say is, 1 muàri have

"Whv ?"-" 1 feel as if thore were insects L'. in *y veins! 0, it is horrible, herri-
blc! I 1 euch nîy eoat, I touch nîy bands, and 1 jurnp! 0, 1 shali go mad-mad
-aiad!1 If 1 eould net get it, without hiaving a Sound tootti torn eut of inyjaws,
brinug the instrumnent, and wreneh it eut; 1 muisi have the drink, yeu sce-so 1 get
it. And thon I stnd stili, that 1 maýy net disturb its eff'ct. That's what 1 want
-I want relief; and 1 foot it. Quick, quiek, hot it sends the bl ood through my
-veine; the insece are gene, and 1 begin te perspire. Yos, I arn botter, botter,
botter! it's %vhat 1 waut-it's eeming-it's cming-it bas cerne to me-relief-
liko a flash cf summer lightning, and it bas gene, and 1 -et tnuther."-

"1Thon," I said, Ilyeu -will die."-" I amn afraid I shall! can yen help me?"I
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